
CHS Students 
Swarm To Get 
Driving Class

A new state law raising the Tex
as driver’s automobile license eli
gibility age from 14 to 16 has 
caused a surge among Consolidat
ed High School students to enroll 
in the driver training courses, J, 
D. Chaney, CHS driver education 
teacher, said yestei’day.

More than three times the aver
age number of students who usu
ally take the course are taking it 
this semester he said.

The reason, he explained, is that 
a clause of the new ruling which 
went into effect this year, states 
that a driver may obtain his license 
under the age of 16 provided he 
has passed a driver training com’se 
in a Texas public school.

Chaney said that before this 
year, the course, which has been 
taught every other semester, had 
to solicit members and usually had 
only 20-25 students. This semes
ter, however, 77 students are tak
ing it.

Four classes are being taught, 
and plans are tentative to place it 
on an every semester basis if the 
present popularity continues, CHS 
Principal E. P. Ozment said.

Chaney said that due to high en
rollment in the classes, many of 
the students will have to do their 
practice driving in the afternoon 
after school and on Saturday.

“Insurance companies also rec
ognize the importance of training 
young drivers correctly by making 
automobile insurance interest rates 
lower for anyone who has passed a 
course in driver education,” Chaney 
said.

Bagley Attends 
YMCA Meeting

David Bagley, vice president of 
the A&M YMCA, attended the na
tional student executive committee 
meeting held last week in Chi
cago.

Students present at the meeting 
were representatives of the nine 
areas of the student YMCA move
ment in the United States.

Bagley attended as a represent
ative of the Southwest area.

Sweetheart Fete 
Scheduled by FHA

E. P. Ozment, Consolidated High 
School principal, will be guest 
speaker at the CHS Future Home
makers of America annual Sweet
heart Banquet in the Assembly 
room of the Memorial Student Cen
ter Saturday night at 6:30.

Some 30 to 40 FHA girls and 
their dates will be entertained with 
a special vocal number sung by 
Robert Boone, CHS music director. 
He will be accompanied by Miss 
Anita Mowery, chapter pianist.

The couples and special guests 
will dine at tables decorated with a 
centerpiece of* red roses, the 
chapter flower. They will then 
dance to the music of a dance band 
in front of a background with red 
and white decorations.

Special guests of the future 
homemakers will be: Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Hamner and Lt. Col, and 
Mrs. David C. Drake. Mrs. Hamner 
and Mrs. Drake are the official 
FHA chapter mothers.

Other special guests include Supt. 
and Mrs. Taylor Riedel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Klipple, parents of the chapter 
president; and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
(Dixie) Southern. Mrs. Southern 
is home economics teacher at CHS, 
and sponsor of the FHA chapter.

Scouting Described 
As ‘Wav of Life’

•i

Scouting is not just an organiza
tion, it is a way of life, Leonard 
McPherson, scout executive for the 
Arrowmoon District, told College 
Station Kiwunians Tuesday

“Scouting can be defined as a 
volunteer organization to serve 
boys in virtually all the aspects of 
life, no matter what their environ
ment, economic condition, race, 
creed or color,” McPherson said.

The Arrowmoon District takes 
in Brazos and Robertson Counties 
and has 48 scouting units under it. 
The units take in Cub Scouts, ages 
8-11; Boy Scouts, ages 11-14, and 
Explorer Scouts, ages 14 and above.

McPherson, said the Kiwanis 
were the first group in the district 
to sponsor all three types of units, 
and that College Station had the 
highest density of boys in scouting 
in Arrowmoon District.
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Valentine Dance 
Set by Consolidated

Consolidated High School juniors 
will hold a Valentine Dance Friday 
night in the Activity Room of the 
high school immediately following 
the basketball game.

The dance is open to the public.

UN Club to Hear 
Doak Friday Night

“Man” will be the subject of an 
address by Biology Department 
head Dr. C. C. Doak to the United 
Nations Club, Friday night at 7:30 
on the second floor of the YMCA.

Next time you use oxfails for 
stew or ragout, add 1 teaspoon cur
ry powder to flour in which ox
tails are tossed.

A&M MENS SHOP
103 MAIN — NORTH GATE '

AGGIE OWNED

Spring Officers Installed
Installed in services last night were these gis Welch, president; Beverly Niss, first 
new officers of the Aero Wives Club: (left vice president; Beth Wells, Aggie Wives 
to right) Sue Lofland, reporter; Sue King- Council representative, and Nancy Rudde- 
caid, treasurer; Jean Mount, secretary; Re- row, second vice president.

SOCIAL WHIRL

It takes two to 
fill the bill

TWO BY TWO 
CLASS

For
Aggies and Aggie Wives 

9:45 Sunday Morning 
First Baptist Church 

College Station

I did not whistle at her. 
I whistled because the 
dress she is wearing 
looks like it was cleaned 
by -

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

Aggie Wives Bridge Club will 
hold its regular meeting at 7:30 
tonight in the Memorial Student 
Center.

Hostesses will be Elon Foster 
and Mary Young for the regular 
group; Betty Gray and Dianne 
Wood, intermediates, and Claidce 
Wilkinson and Edna Ross, begin
ners.

All interested in bridge are in
vited to join the club. The be
ginners class, which is taught by 
faculty wives, will be closed to 
new members after the next meet
ing of the club.

Prizes last week went to Jean 
Harvey, Jeanne Driver and Lynn 
Warren in the regular group and 
to Barbara Kelly and June Acker
man in the intermediates.

H4 ^

Veterinary faculty wives will pre
sent a panel discussion at tonight’s 
meeting of the Junior Chapter of 
the AVMA Auxiliary. The group

will meet at 8 p.m. 
room of the MSC.

in the social make plans for a party honoring 
band seniors. The party will be 
held tonight.

Industrial Engineering Wives 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day in the Industrial Engineering 
Lounge. A program on cosmetics 
will be presented by the Merle 
Norman Studio.

^ ^
Plans for the March 9 style 

show will be discussed at tonight’s 
7:30 meeting of Animal Husband
ry Wives, in the south solarium 
of the YMCA.

* * *
Band Wives met Tuesday night 

at the home of Audrey Cole to

Rawlings
Baseball and Softball 

Gloves 
Shoes 
Balls

STUDENT CO-OP

HEAR
Rev. Prentis Chunn

First Baptist Church
(North Gate)

Feb. 9 - 16
SERVICES:
A. M. 9:15 
P. M. 7:15

FIND OUT what it’s like to be with IBM

Have a heart-to-heart
LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE TALK
this Valentine’s Day
Your call is so appreciated. It shows 
how much you really care. And best 
of all, it lets you say exactly what 
you want at the time you want to say it 

N See for yourself this Valentine’s 
day. Service is so economical... 
especially if you call after 6 p.m., 
or on the Sunday before. Low 
rates are even lower at these times.

4
STATES TELEPHONE CO r

campus interviews for 1958 graduates with 
B.A., B.S., M.A., M.S., Ph.D. DEGREES

February 39, 20

If your interest is in: and degree or major is:

Safes:...................................... Liberal Arts • Business • Accounting •!
Engineering • Mathematics

Engineering Research and Development Physics • Mechanical • Electrical Engineering •
Engineering Physics • Mathematics

Manufacturing.......................................... Industrial • Electrical • Mechanical • j
Physics • Mathematics

Applied Science...................................... .. Physics • Mathematics • Engineering

Contact your
college placement office for an appointment today

• • •

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM

mill

The growth of the company has been spectacular 
since its inception in 1914. This has been espe
cially true in recent years, as business, industry, 
science and government have turned increasingly 
to automation through electronic computers.

Such growth naturally provides many oppor
tunities for advancement to well-qualified college 
graduates. IBM company policies and practices 
lay a firm groundwork for rewarding, enjoyable 
and secure careers.

At IBM, for example, individual merit is 
quickly recognized by increased responsibility 
and remuneration. Through “small-team” proj

ect systems . . . cordial employee-management 
relations ... excellent financial rewards ... out
standing company-paid benefits ... the potential 
exists for well-established careers. IBM-sponsored 
educational and training programs are among the 
most advanced in the American business 
world today.

IBM laboratories and manufacturing facilities 
are located in Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Pough
keepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; San Jose, Calif.; 
Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Sales and 
service offices in 198 principal cities throughout 
the United States-

tf you cannof offend interviews, 
write or coll the manager of the 
nearest IBM office:

IBM Corp.
2601 S. Main Street 
Houston 2, Texas

IBM
... : :■ •;;/*

INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
CORPORATION

DATA PROCESSTN8

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS

MILITARY PRODUCTS

SPECIAL ENGINEERING PRODUCTS

SUPPLIES

TIME EQUIPMENT
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